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. didate who has paid filing fee ~v TTeasurer 
FRn~Y ELEC~t c:~d filed timely declaration is entitled to have 
of Central Cot d eeth fficial ballot but Treasurer of Central 
his name prin e on eo . ' 
Committee should transfer fee to County Treasurer. 

June 12, lg36. 

Lonorable n. ?nrker ~ork, 
Prosecuting ~ttorney , 
.$chuyler County, 
Lancaster , ~ssouri. 

Dear tiir: 

This depart ment is in recoi~t ot your letter ot 
June 10 whorein you pre3ont the following facts and r equest 
an opinion ns to the same: 

"1:..y county clerk has asked me to 
writ e you r elative to a situation 
which he would liko to have your 
~edinto opinion on before he 
acta . The situation i s this: A 
man by the ~e ot Fred George, 
deo1ring to run tor sheriff of t his 
county as an independent, paid the 
s t atutory filing fee ot 5 . 00 to 
the Treasurer ot the Democr atic 
Central Co~d ttee. The treasurer 
r e ceipted him for the anount as , 
follows: 

'rleceived of Fred • 
George the sum ot 5 .00 
for filing fee for sheriff 
on Independent ticket . 

(~igned) Lois DeVinny 
by F . J . ueVinny 
rr easurer Johuyler County 
Democratic Conmittee .• 

This re~eipt nas in due time tiled with 
the County Clerk and at the suma time a 
declaration in due form s signed b7 
George and filed with the County Clerk. 
rhis declaration desi gnat ed C~orge as 
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running on the independent ticket. 

"The question is whether George has 
properl y f ollowed t ho l aw to qual!~ 
as an independent candi date and 
whether the Cl erk is obligated to 
recognize him as such and haTe his 
name printed on the official ballot. 

' ln oy opinion George d id not prop-
erly qualify as an independent candidat e 
by paying his filing tee t o the Treas
urer of the Democratic ~ommittee . 
Lowevor , t ho County Clerk would appre
cia te your opinion on sace as a protection 
t o him • ., 

1e assume that .wr. George has attempted t o comply with 
the terms of doct ion 10259, { .~. l o. 1929 , ~hich io a3 follows: 

"Any person desiring to file 
declaration papers, or propose 
a s a candidate on any i ndependent 
or nonpartisan ticket, who does not 
a nnounce by docla r ution ,~.)apers as 
a candida t e for any poli t ical party 
as defined by th1s article, and i s not 
a member of a . oli tical party having 
a stat e and county committee, or 
t r easurer t her eof , shall pay the 
awn of 1:0ney r equired by t his article 
to be paid by t he candidate tor t he 
office tor which he pr oposes to t he 
s t a t e or county treasur er , as the 
case may be; take a r e ceipt therefor, 
and tile said receipt ~itb his decla
r ation oaper s ; sai d sun of money so 
pai d, shall go into the gener al 
r evenue tund of t he state or county. " 

We also assume that ~~ . George ' s declaration was tiled in 
conformity with t he provi s i ons of ~action 10257, R. d . Uo. 1929, 
the pertinent part ot hich is as fol lo s: 

'The name of no candidat e shall be 
printed upon any officia l ballot at 
any pri~ry election, unless a t 
least sixty days 9rior to such 
primary e ~ritten lecl c r a t ion shall 
have been tiled by t he candidate, as 
provided in t his arti cle , stating his 
tull name, residence , ottice tor which 
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he proposes as a candidate, the 
part y upon whose ticket he is to 
be a candidate, that if nominated 
and elected to such otf1ce he will 
quality, and such declaration 
shall be in substantially the 
f ollo,..i ng f orm: ... * + * n 

. ~ection 10258 , R. v . ~ o. 1929 relates to the deposit tee 
t hat each ca ndida t e ~ust uay and designates the amounts tor 
certain of fices and to certain persona i n each instance. It 
appears that Ur . George has complied with all the requirements 
ot tiling his declaration as an independent candidate, the one 
irregularity being that ins t ead of paying the 5 . 00 tee under 
.>ection 1025g to the "stat e or county treasurer as the case may 
be" , he pa i d the saae to the Treasurer or the Democratic Central 
Committee. 

~e t hink t he orovisions ot J eo . 10257, supra, as to the 
declaration t o be tiled by a candidate are mandator, and must 
be fol lowed strictly, but tha t t ho provisions ot Jec. 10258 and 
10259 are more or less directory and must only be complied with 
substantially. Ther e i s no decis ion di rectly i n point on thia 
question. 

In t he ease of J t a t e ex r el. v. Roach, '258 Ko. 541, a 
question arose as t o whet her or not t he declar ation ot a candidate 
desiring to run for judge of the ~ghth Judi ci al Circuit in 
s t. Louis should be tiled i th t he ~ecretary of J tate or with 
t he Board ot Electi on Commiss i oner s of t he City of ~t. Louis . 
The court i ndi cated t hat the matter was of slight importance 
and said (l . c . 550 ) : 

'' It is manifest that so tar as 
nny good or evil may berall from 
our holding this ambiguity either 
l'fay none such can havnen. P'or it 
make s no di fference utterly in the 
pr a ctical working out of the eontem
nl a t ed priwary election s cheme whether 
we hold that declar ations ot candi
dacy of t ose ddairous of running 
for juages or t he ght h Judi cial 
Circuit, shall be fi l ed with the 
~ecretary of ~tate or ith the Board 
ot Alooti on Commiasionera of the 
·city of ~t . Louis . At l east there is 
b ut t ho dir~erence, perhaps, of a 
~ostage stamp bet•een t he one place 
ot filing and the other. The oryina 
need i s to settle it once tor all an4 
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tix t her eby a rule ot action, 
obviating t het thick doubt, which 
we wer o told by counsel in argument, 
has her etofore i mpelled ever7 can
~idate ror judge of the circuit 
court ot t he clty of ~t. Loui s to 
file declarat i ons both with the 
3ecretary of dtate and in the ottice 
of the ~action Commissioners, hoping 
t her eby to find t he right and proper 
pl a ce . bevortheless , it ought to 
be settled by a logical and tair 
construction or the terms ot the 
troubling statute and not by brutally 
rorcing a balance . " 

CONCLUJION 

Inasmuch as t he i ndependent candidate has tiled a timely 
declarati on , which you s t at e is i n l egal to~, and has paid the 
, 5 . 00 tee, it is our opinion tha t he is entitled to haTe his 
name printed upon t he otticial ballot . He appears to haTe com
plied wit h all the requirementa. 

You state t hat t he r e ceipt tor t he ~5 . 00 tee was presented 
to the county clerk along with his declaration. The treasurer 
ot. the Democratic Cent ral Co~ittoe suould not have accepted the 
tee and the eount7 clerk should have detected the error at the 
time t he decl.ar a tion as tiled. e think the •.rr eaaurer ot th• 
Democratic Central C.olll!liittee s hould transfer the ~5 .00 tee to the 
County Treasurer, who in t urn should issue the roceipt and paJ' 
same into t he General Revenue Fund of the county. 

APPROVW: 

J'omt t't . lluP~ CA.l-t, Jr. , 
(Act iDg) J.ttorney General. 

espeottully submitted, 

OLLIV.ER W. l{OIJm, 
.. ssistant a ttorney General . 
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